
FR. MESROB HOVSEPYAN, PASTOR MORNING SERVICE: 

DIVINE LITURGY: 

9:45 A.M. 

10:15 A.M. 

PC MEMBERS ON DUTY: 

Chris Bonfiglio 
Sylvia Kruizenga 
Arek Ohanissian 
 

   Philippians 1:1-11 

   Luke 9:44-50 

TODAY’S SCRIPTURE READINGS: 

Our address: 
  

Office hours: 
  

Contact us:  

1131 North Street, White Plains, NY 10605, www.stgregorywp.com 
  

Tuesday-Friday 9a.m.-3p.m., Mondays closed. 
 

Office: (914) 428-2595, saintgregorychurchwp@gmail.com 
Fr. Mesrob: (804) 405-9399, fr.mesrob@yahoo.com 

WELCOME TO 

ST. GREGORY  
THE ENLIGHTENER   

ARMENIAN CHURCH 
êàôð´ ¶ðÆ¶àð Èàôê²ôàðÆâ 

NOVEMBER 13, 2022 
TENTH SUNDAY AFTER THE FEAST OF THE HOLY CROSS 

Â ÎÇõñ³Ï¿ ½ÏÝÇ ê. Ê³ãÇ 

REQUIEM SERVICE WILL BE OFFERED TODAY  
THE COMPLETE LIST OF NAMES CAN BE FOUND ON P. 7 

 



COMMEMORATION OF APOSTLES ANDREW AND PHILLIP 
 

Before becoming Christ’s disciple, Apostle Andrew had been the 
disciple of St. John the Baptist. He was the brother of the Apostle 
Peter and was a fisherman. After the Ascension of the Lord and 
the Descend of the Holy Spirit, Apostle Andrew preached in 
Northern Greece and in Scythe. 
Apostle Phillip was from the town Bethsaida. Perhaps he had also  
been the disciple of St. John the Baptist. He preached in Asia Mi-
nor. Apostle Philip was martyred and crucified in the town Helio-
ple. 
 
 
ՅԻՇԱՏԱԿ Ս. ԱՆԴՐԷԱՍ և Ս. ՓԻԼԻՊՊՈՍ ԱՌԱՔԵԱԼՆԵՐՈՒ 

 
Մինչև Յիսուս Քրիստոսին հետևելը Ս. Անդրէաս առաքեալը 
նախապէս եղած է  Ս. Յովհաննէս Մկրտչի աշակերտը: Ան  Ս. 
Պետրոս առաքեալին եղբայրն ու արհեստակիցն էր: Փրկչի 
համբարձումէն և Սուրբ Հոգու էջքէն ետք Ս. Անդրէաս առաքեալը 
քարոզած է Հիւսիսային Յունաստանում և սկիւթներու երկրում: 
Նահատակուած է Պատրաս քաղաքում: Ս. Փիլիպպոս առաքեալը 
Հրէաստանի Բեթսայիդայէն էր, Ս. Պետրոս առաքեալի 
հայրենակիցը: Հաւանաբար ան ալ նախապես եղած է Ս. 
Յովհաննես Մկրտչի աշակերտը: Քարոզած է Փոքր Ասիայում և 
նահատակուած Հերապոլիս քաղաքին մէջ` խաչելութեամբ: Հայ 
Առաքելական եկեղեցին Ս. Անդրէաս և Ս. Փիլիպպոս 
առաքեալներու յիշատակը կը տօնէ Սուրբ Խաչի 9-րդ կիրակիին 
յաջորդող շաբաթ օրը: 



 

TODAY’S SCRIPTURE READINGS 
 

The first reading is from the First Letter of Paul to Philippians 
(1:1-11) 
 
I thank my God every time I remember you, constantly praying 
with joy in every one of my prayers for all of you, because of your 
sharing in the gospel from the first day until now. I am confident 
of this, that the one who began a good work among you will bring 
it to completion by the day of Jesus Christ. It is right for me to 
think this way about all of you, because you hold me in your heart, 
for all of you share in God’s grace with me, both in my imprison-
ment and in the defense and confirmation of the gospel. For God 
is my witness, how I long for all of you with the compassion of 
Christ Jesus. And this is my prayer, that your love may overflow 
more and more with knowledge and full insight to help you to de-
termine what is best, so that in the day of Christ you may be pure 
and blameless, having produced the harvest of righteousness that 
comes through Jesus Christ for the glory and praise of God. 
 
The second reading is from the Holy Gospel of Jesus Christ 
according to Luke (9:44-50) 
 
“Let these words sink into your ears; for the Son of Man is to 
be delivered into the hands of men.”  But they did not un-
derstand this saying, and it was concealed from them, that 
they should not perceive it; and they were afraid to ask him 
about this saying. And an argument arose among them as to 
which of them was the greatest.  But when Jesus perceived 
the thought of their hearts, he took a child and put him by 
his side, and said to them, “Whoever receives this child in my 
name receives me, and whoever receives me receives him 
who sent me; for he who is least among you all is the one 
who is great.” John answered, “Master, we saw a man casting 
out demons in your name, and we forbade him, because he 
does not follow with us.”  But Jesus said to him, “Do not for-
bid him; for he that is not against you is for you.” 



We remember all the deceased vete-
rans of all wars, especially those of 

our community.  
May the Lord grant eternal peace to 
the souls of all who sacrificed their 

lives for our country. 
Major Garnik Ajemian 

Yn. Mary Ashjian 
John Babakian 

Hatchik Basmajian 
John Bostonian Jr.  

John Ashod Boyajian 
Archie Michael Cachoian  

George Davidian 
Berge Derdiarian 

Ed Essayan 
Suren Fesjian 

George Guenodjoian 
George Jamgochian 

Oscar Jevahirjian 
Joseph Kalemkerian 
Harry Kouzoujian 
Harry Kuntashian 

George Mekenian 
Harry Nakashian 
George Papalian 
George Postian 
Avedis Sakalian 
Puzant Sirabian  

Ben Tepikian 
 

May God grant the veterans who 
are with us  

many more happy and healthy years  
with their families and friends.  

 

John Sakalian 
 

(please let us know if we missed anyone) 
 

Let us remember the honor, pride, 
and freedom they brought to our 

country by paying respect to their 
great sacrifices.  

We are grateful for having them in 
our community.  

Veterans of our Community 



Fellowship Coffee Hour  
 

If you would like to sign-up for a future date to 
host and sponsor refreshments for 
the fellowship coffee hour on Sunday, kindly 
contact coordinator:  Adriane Keleshian Bon-
figlio (914) 649-1072.  

Pastoral Care, Home and Hospital Visits 
Der Mesrob is always available and would like to visit homebound 
and hospitalized parishioners. If you or someone you know is ill, 
Hospitalized or homebound and would like to be visited, please 
call Der Mesrob directly at (804)-405-9399 to schedule the visit.  
Please note: when asked about your religion at a hospital, patients 
should list themselves as “Armenian Orthodox” or “Armenian”  
not “other”. 

ACOLYTE TRAINING  
All boys and girls (ages 8-up), who are in-
terested in becoming Altar severs or join-
ing the choir are encouraged to contact 

Der Mesrob.  
We are planning to begin the Acolyte 

Training Program which will be tailored 
for young boys and girls who would like to learn how to par-

ticipate in the liturgical services of our church.  
Knowledge of Armenian is not required to join. To find out 

more or to sign up your child(ren) please talk to Der Mesrob. 



REALM—Church Management Platform 
We are upgrading our church record keeping to allow us to en-
gage more directly with our parishioners and to give parishioners 
access to church resources and allow them to connect to one an-
other more easily.  We will be using a cloud based solution called 
Realm that manages the over 500 names and profiles that are as-
sociated with our church. Realm's benefits are: 

 ·         ensures the church has your latest contact information - 
you go online and update your information; 

·         allows events such as concerts, Women’s Guild luncheons, 
Men’s Club dinners and special events like the St. Gregory 
Award Dinner and the New Year's Eve party to be managed and 
paid online with a check-in kiosk; 
·         stores Marriage and Baptism dates and information as a 
backup record keeping; 
·         allows you to pay membership dues and to make donations 
through your computer or mobile device and, if desired, set up 
payment plans and be assured that it appears in your Giving 
Statement; 
·         improves work life for our volunteers with a full church ac-
counting systems and reporting package that is connected to 
the other modules of information; and 
·         has a dashboard of key metrics to ensure we have reached 
out to new guests, donors and those that have stopped coming 
(to assist where we can) 

With Realm, you'll be able to connect with one another, keep your 
own information up to date, and manage your giving to the church 
all in one convenient place. 

  

Scan the QR code below to sign up and download the app "REALM 
CONNECT”. Realm is very easy to navigate, and we are excited 
about its potential benefits for our Church and parishioners. 

  

 



TODAY Fr. Mesrob Hovsepyan celebrates the Divine Li-
turgy on this Sunday.  
 
 
The St. Gregory Award Luncheon will be held af-
ter today’s Badarak. 
We congratulate Margrit Hamparsoumian, Rita 
Kurkjian, and Nectar Munro, and express our ap-
preciation for their dedication to our parish.  

DECEMBER 14 
WEDNESDAY 

Women’s Guild Christmas Luncheon 
Bronxville Field Club, Mt. Vernon NY  
Details to follow 

DECEMBER 18, 
SUNDAY 

Christmas Party co-sponsored by Armenian & 
Sunday Schools. All children are invited. 
Details to follow. 

DECEMBER 31 
SATURDAY 

New Year’s Eve Party 
Singles, Couples and Families Welcome! 
Sponsored by the St. Gregory Men’s Club  

CALENDAR OF UPCOMING EVENTS 

Ê 

REQUIEM SERVICE REQUESTED FOR: 
 

Deceased veterans of our community  
 

Marisa Hagopian (1 year) 
Requested by: Mr. & Mrs. Dickran Hagopian and Family and  

Mrs. Asghik Hagopian and Family 
 

Razmik and Rima Gukasyans, Ruzanna Gukasyan and Zara Gukasyan 
Requested by: The Gukasyan Family 

 
 

May God rest their souls in His eternal peace and presence and 
grant their loved ones the comfort of the Holy Spirit.  



CALENDAR OF UPCOMING EVENTS (CONTINUED) 

JANUARY 28, 
2023 

SATURDAY 

Afternoon Movie sponsored by the St. Gregory 
Women’s Guild 
Details to follow. 

APRIL 28, 2023 
FRIDAY 

Evening Movie and Simple Supper  
Sponsored by the St. Gregory Women’s Guild 
Details to follow. 

FEBRUARY 19, 
2023 

Poon Paregentan 

APRIL 9, 2023 
SUNDAY 

Easter Sunday 

CANCELLED 


